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IiOOAL AND QEMKUAIi NEWS

Kapiolani Estate Ltd has brought
suit against Hmg Yip Co for 2168
arrears of rent

The Seamans Institute celebrated
its first annivorsary in groat stylo at
the Y M 0 A last ovoning

Tho Maun a Loa brought 1270 bags
of sugar It is beiug transferred to
the ship Erokine M Fholps

Vote for MOSES K NAKUINA
Independent candidate for Oounly
Olerk and Recorder

Qovernor Dole has oomtnutod the
entenoo of George Ferria from

death to imprisonment for twenty
yer

jt Goueral Wnde a commanding
general in tho Philippines is a
through passenger in
for Manila

the Sherman

Tho sailors of the French cruiser
now in port will be given shore leave
tomorrow They are all now at
work coaling ship

An ejaotmont suit with 500 dam- -

ages claimed has boun brought
against Joseph Loandro Oliveira by
Kapiolani Estate Ltd

ReproEontative W W Harris ad ¬

dressed the Life Problem Olub at
the Y M C A laBt night on the eub
jeot The Young Man in Politics

Bishop Co by their attorneys
Thayer fe Hemenway acknowledge
full satisfaction of judgment from
Sing Lung Co and Lee Chu by the
payment of 533

Owing to incorrect reports given

out bv membors of the central com- -

mittao a number of Democrats
gathered at headquarters last oven--

ing to find the moeting one only of

the committee

French Consul Albert Raas and
wife have issued invitations to n ro

coption and dance in honor of tho
officers of tho French cruiser Protet
at tho Young hotel tomorrow even ¬

ing beginning ot 830 oclock

Tho minor ohildreu of the late Yee

Chew Fan by their guardian Tnng
Taok have brought a suit against
Yee Chin Lum Hong and Chew

Mon administrators of the estate of

doooased to recover 300 This is

tho proceeds of a sale of real estate
collected by Chow Mou who ab ¬

sconded with tho money to China

Alfred Willis by his attorney in

fact Henry Smith ho9 rendered his

final aooount as guordion of Henry

Hart a minor now come of age He
to charges himsolf with 10700 and

asks to be allowed 2303 leaving a

balance of 8343 to pay The ward

Tho guardian iB the former Bishop

of Honolulu now Bishop of Tonga
i

Manna Loa Not

So Active Now

The steamer Mnuna Loa whiob

arrived from Hawaii this morningre- -

ported that Mokuaweowoo waa con ¬

siderably less aotivo than on Tuesday

afternoon and evening There is

still smoko and some glare at night

but the general indications are of

a gradual disappearance of the erup-

tion No one Imowa anything
positive about a lava Uowthe roport
seeming to have bean moro guess
work L S 4uK6t uuu other pas ¬

sengers from West Howaii reported

tho display on Tuesday night as

somothing grnnd Purser Conklinga
statement of the outbreak is gather ¬

ed from a good of tho mountain at
eevoral points and from the acmunta
of people at various ports It iB as

follows
At 180 on Tuesday ofteruoon

tho volcano of Mokuawdowao bura t
forth in a creat column of smoko

In the night three fountains of flame

could bo plainly seen The largest
was tho main crater the two lesser

being on tho Kona side It was re ¬

ported that lava was flowing toward
Kahuku ranch and Honomalua but
nothing definite as to a flow could
be seen or learned On Wednesday
night the fires woro not near so

bright aa on Tuoaday

FOtilllOAJL Daiffl WOOD

Tho Loavluco Homo Our Proml
ucint Countryman

lilj AllUIMAIA

In my last in alluding to Demo

f

of of

crat McCarthy I forgot to mention
that ho was a National Reform Noblo
in the Legislature of 1890 and olork
of the same body in 1892 Ho is a
friend of your Testa and I under-
stand

¬

that ho was the first kanaka
ho beoatne acquainted with when ho
arrived in this country over twenty
yoars ago both being employod in
tho same place and thoy have re¬

mained friends since then one a

born Domoorat and tho other made
so by force of circumstances

I also forgot to mention a little of
Frank Harvoys past A cowboy an
expert hula singer and an all round
jolly fellow Onco in his life he
worked at Waimanalo plantation
when John Cummins was manager
As regards his education that wob
much neglected but he got tho best
obtainable in thosa days for he
oared moro for tho horse and the
hula with all the concomitants
thrown in His cowboy propansities
is bo imbedded in hi mako up that ho
still remains as such to this day As

a patriotic Hawaiian hes as good as
they make em anywhere round
about this whole country or else I
am badly mistaken But as a Demo-

crat I have somewhat lost my faith in
him because of his aocaptanco of a

Home Rule nomination against the
will and choice of his party

When mentioning Harry Murray
the other day I griovoualy erred in
stating that ho was island born
Since then I have learned otherwise
that hes a California born boy
oamo here while yet in his mothers
arms Ho attended the California
banquet last month tonight to cele
brate Admission Day with the avow ¬

ed purpose bo I am told of bidding
for tho support ot Californians in

his candidacy for tho county olork
Bhip Ono tbirg I must soy in his
favor ho does not depend on bis
fathers record to mako a name for
himsolf but is willing to rely on his
own merit for hid laurels When
his fathor was rank P G partisan
he made his sons do what he told
them to do and thy did it too but
of coutso they were then in their
minority and did not have their own
minds Hes Irish to bo sure Mike
and Irish will always be out for the
Latin there is in him I thiuk he
ought to be a Democrat instead of
Republican and therein I say hes
gone wrong begorraby gosh

Tho Republicans have not made
muoh ohoioe in the intelligence and
the capabilities of some of their
nominees Now theres Ikey Sher-

wood
¬

who cant speak one sentence
of English correctly Murrays bro-

gue
¬

is ogin him but hehas an Am ¬

erican polish Jim Pratt is surly and
gruff who laobs tho stuff to bo a
gentleman although ho triea to but
it illy becomes his nature and tern
porament But tho peach of them
all is Arthur Browd who is in the
pink of perfection as to ehapo and
heightb when in his tight fitting of
ficial togs and bestrides his oharger
who likes to show off his haunahes
aud to be admired by all the gentler
box in particular And Willie Raw-

lins
¬

only wants to mako an experi ¬

ment as county attorney not do
pending on Lis fathers record
which is not anything great

Young Kalauokalaui Murrays
Homo Rule opponent is a native to
tho mannor born Finished his edu-

cation
¬

in Punahou was secretary to
Delegate Wiloox studied law by
solf application and admitted to
praotioe in our inferior oourts I
dont think ho is qulto up to the
mark as a county clerk but by ap-

plication he will bo and is perfeotly
capable of holding his own as against
his competitor a white lad My
ohoioe is tho kanaka every timo for
he knows what lovo is for his own
people instead of a haole

Nakuinn for county olork is the
peer to my knowledge of both his
opponents being experienced cap¬

able and honest I may bo mistaken
in him still I know whereof I am

spoakhjg A formor Ropublican who
was forced to boaomo n Homo Rulor
by the mean treatment given him for
a malihini that usb no olaim upon
this countrys charity While in tho
Registry office ho Bhowod his capa ¬

city then to tho ontire satisfaction
of those that came in contaot with
him and to the displeasure of his
suporior

But what is Lorn Abies trying to
do He must bo a sorehead Repub-
lican

¬

who failed to bo oven mention
ed Ho was a former P G patriot a
member of tho original oommjtteo
of the overthrow of tho Advisory
Council and of tho Constitutional
Cpnyention of 185 and I bolievo he
was one of those who wanted to
have all those imprlsonod in 1895

killed like rats without trial Yet I
think him to bo a capable man for

3i 4U i i r tn
and is a better man than oithor of
tho two both of whom were mere
clerks and I believe cannot com-

mand
¬

the confidence of our money ¬

ed aristocracy

And your aggrasive Testa is a nin-

compoop
¬

for not throwing his
weight in tho Homo Rule ranks
whore he ought to be aud should be
Thats his placo by right of tho pent
but he knows his own business
bettor than I do mysolf Since ho
has made his own bod and knowing
him from way back he is hard to
change

Xwo Democrats Withdraw

The Democratic meeting of last
evening was adjourned over to noo n

today in order that double barreled
candidate Harvey might be present
Col C J McCarthys withdrawal
from the raoo for suparvisor of the
Fourth again oimn up and was
formally accepted Frank Harveys
withdrawal as a candidate from the
Fifth was also accepted Harvey
having gooo behind the back of his
party and accepted the Home Rule
nomination for euparvisor-at-larg- o

The matter of tho withdrowal of F
J Testa was discussed leaving the
field clear but the nominee deoidsd
to remain in the flsld staling that
as a start had boon mado be believed
in carrying it out

Maun a oa Arrivon

The Mauna Loa which arrived
this morning from Hawaii and Maui
ports brought the following pas ¬

sengers
Miss Margaret Forrest J J Er-

nesto
¬

I Saito J H Makino Judge
Waipulani and wife Mrs Ramanu
John MoGuire J K Elemakule H L
Holstein Pulaa S Lszarro G F
Maydwell J K Kapahu G P Hama
uoha FL Leslie Carlo Long Yam
ashiro Mri Wm Donnelly Geo
Steutner M F Ssott John Greig
Miss O Newton H A Johnson Sam
Wong Misses Ward 2L S Aungst
wife ancl child Mrs EnokaKauna
Dr J H Raymond J M Vivas Mrs
Lakuouand 15 deck

m m

Home Rulers will hold two meet ¬

ings tonight one at Kallhi on Ka
mehameha IV road near the end ot
tho electric car lino and theotherat
Iwilei Ewaof the prison

Fire Loss
Sale - - -

A largo lot of Horso and tlulo
shoos assorted sizes

Golvsnizod Iron Buokots assorted
sizoo

Rand galv Im Tubs aLsortod
Bizes

Sisal and Manila Ropo assorted
eizosi

Planters and Goose Nook Hoes
assorted sizosr

R R Pioks Axe aud Pick Mot- -
tooks OBBortod sizosj

Axe Hoo and Pick Handler as ¬

sorted sizes 1

Ready Mixed Paints assorted
aolora

Agalo Waro
The abovo merchandise must be

sold oheop for oosh by

The Mian Hatas Co

LIMITED
81G Port Street

HUNTERS

Tho load of

A full lino of

J
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SHOOTING SEASON
OPENED

USE THE BEST CARTRIDGE

epeciul

WALSR0DE

Pacific Smokeless Cartridges
Loaded with Dupont Powder
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P O BOX 386
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151b
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S SONOMA

English Bloater
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

Springs

It is porfectly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxei

Metropolitan Meat Go

Telephone Main d5

Mn--Tavas-er

Horse S31ior

South St near tKawaiahao Lauo

All woik guaranteed Satisfnati
nivon Horseu diSllvorod Bndtnkan
raof Til Rlno 81132290--

Pr ALAMEDA ror Camsriuo
Eefriserator An extra frosh nuppjy
of Grapes Applos Lemons Orange
Limes Nutn Raisins Celery Freeh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhuburb As ¬

paragus Oabbsgo Eastern and Cali¬

fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All

game in seftson Also frosh Book
roft Snius and California Cream
Chcote Flnoo your orders ocrly
prompt delivery
OALIFOENIA JfSOJS MABKKT
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TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

ow rrs S1UNEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of other things

Wo sell these very cheap We
deliver any artiolo no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
city

Get our priceB youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lowere Cooke bldg
240 Two Telephones 240

50 YEARSw4 N

NHHHEXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
designs

Copyrights Act
Anyono Bonding n oVctch mi J doacrlptlnn rany

quickly iianjrluln our opinion freo whether nn
Invonlton M prulintjly imtcntnhlo rommiinlcn
tloiiaxirlctlyconliilcutliil HANDBOOK onlntciits
lent fro oldest imcncy fur eccurlnir patent

IlUcnts tulou tlirouuli Munn Co recctvo
cptrtal n nice nmioiic ainrao in tno

V

A linml mn oy llluotrntott weokly Inrcost cir¬

culation oi nnBClcntlilo Journal Tonus Tn
in four niorthj fl Sola by nil nowBilwilors

SUflfiCo30151 New York
llrnnrti omen fitt V R- t- Wnshlnuton O- -

Hotol St neat Fort

SEATTLE BEER

Koutuolcya Ininoua Jgbbko Moore
Whiskey unoqunlled for ita purity
and excellence On nalo at any of
tho saloons rmd at LoTojdy Co
dtotribntiuR pfionlw ttur thoBarIiik
tHUMa


